Childhood diagnosis of genetic thrombocytopenia with mutation in the ankyrine repeat domain 26 gene.
The most common diagnosis for pediatric thrombocytopenia is immune thrombocytopenia. Nevertheless, in atypical cases, the hypothesis of an inherited thrombocytopenia has to be investigated. We report a series of cases of a newly described entity, genetic thrombocytopenia with mutation in the ankyrine 26 gene, diagnosed from the exploration of five pediatric cases of thrombocytopenia. This entity is characterized by a moderate thrombocytopenia with normal mean platelet volume, and poorly bleeding. Its transmission is autosomal dominant. Final diagnosis is made by sequencing of a short DNA region of ANKRD26 gene. This pathology can be considered as an hematological malignancy predisposition syndrome. We report the first cohort of pediatric patients diagnosed with thrombocytopenia with mutation in the ankyrine 26. The aim is to underline the specificities of this entity in children and bring it to the knowledge of pediatricians who may be in first place to manage these patients. • Genetic thrombocytopenia with mutation in the ankyrine 26 gene is a recently described entity, which seems to be considered as a predisposition for hematologic malignancies. • The first cohort has been reported in 2011, by Noris et al., in 78 Italian adult patients. What is New: • We describe clinical and biological features of the first pediatric cohort diagnosed with genetic thrombocytopenia with mutation in the ankyrine 26 gene. • It seemed important to consider the pediatric specificities of this entity to enable pediatricians to investigate, diagnose, and manage pediatric patients and their families.